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on the night of March 1-2, a Monday, Berlin was bombed. causing more damage than
any previous raid on the German capital. Although Bomber command had not iried to
repeat the 1,000-bomber 'propaganda' raids, nevertheless the weight of bombs
carried to targets had incre_ased inexorably over recent weeks - due mainly to thegrowing numbers of heavy four-engined bombers taking part. ln February, 1,000 tons
had been dropped on Lorient in one raid by ordinary squidrons - a feat the Luftwaffe
lad only achieved in April 1941 by using double sorties. soon the RAF would drop
2,000 tons in one night. (The US Army Eighth Air Force attacks during this period were
averaging 250 tons.) Following the Berlin raid, Hitler's doctors r-eported that the
Frihrer was'troubled by anguished images of humble Berlin families who had Iost not
only their homes but two or three children before their eyes as well,. This extract is
taken from the British Army/Air map of the 1943 period.

tlTd jn$ Hitter woutd not take the

ffi:ii:3:i!"ri'".*i1t*f,T.,ffJtncteased over 50 percent. Some
s their second home _ for some

their only home 
- after having been blitzed. lefl.'ln this picture

at a unnamed station (from the headline in the paper, taken in
June 1944), the Vangrove family were described as regulars
since ther/' were bombed out. Right: Ten-year-old Marie-[ouise
Rocca had been living in the same shelter ever since she had
been evacuated from Gibraltar in 1940.
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ln_the winter of 1974-75, producer/director John Goldschmidt set out to tell the story
of that night in March 19_43 in his documentary drama tt,s A Lovely Day'iomonow.
During 27 days spent filming in 12 different rocations, incruding tie Ardwych
Underground, and Lawrence street, Bow, then being demolished, nJr."-crear"o tt"wartime character of the East End as seen through the eves ot'tusT,ffiilffil-Tr--
family. A mock-up of the station staircase was faithlully repioduce/at AEVa iirt,-l-.
studios to re-create the harrowing moment when 173 people died( :--
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series of sequences which could later be spliced together to
show the bodies falling. An experienced stuntwoman, Connie
Tilton, played the part of the unfortunate mother (who has
never been named) whose fall caused the accident. Even so, 10
people were hurt in one of the shots.
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at i78 had died and
were in need of

a large number of
members of the

servlces make it

Security ll9S.rt" thrt police, wardens, lesr enquiries to establish in greater
soldiers, w.v.s. and civilians worked detail what took place and io see
hard and well to rescue the victims. whether any structural or aclministrative'Mr Morrison has instituted the ful- rveaknesseihave been brought to light.;

ln their secret lntelligence summary at 0600 hours on Thursday morning, the Ministry
of Home security only reported four fatal casualties during the previou!'12 hours, no
mention being made of the incident at Bethnal Green, possibiy because it was an
accident not directly caused by enemy action. lt was not until that evening that the
news was released. the tragedy being widely reported in the press and radio on
Friday. lnitial reports of 178 dead had been corrected to 173 by the time the memorial
service was held in St John's on Sunday, March 14.
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Photographers were on the scene early on Friday morning where police were on duty.
All signs of the tragedy had been removed, the censor approving publication of

several pictures.

found rvorkmen already installing people into three streams in future. He
r,"'hire-naintcd stfctv rails on the stair- was told that rvork to build a new

wly with trvo rope rails supported by entrance would be completed within a
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on the spot to mark the location of one of Britain's worst accidents ever'
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way against the crorvi. "Only by sheer
strength was I able to gct forward. We
all hud to do the srme."

'ln a rnatter of minutes rescue work-
ers, rvardens, ambulance men and
others were on the scene. Cars were
sent to 'collect doctors.

'Gradually the peopl,: lvho had been
held fast on the stairs, unablc to move,
werc released and hclpcd to the top.
Stretcher-bearers were ablc to get to the
stricken inlnimiltc nlrss.

'Outside the doctors and ambLrlance
rvorkcrs were attending to the victims.
All too many we re beyond help.
Others, very large numbers of them,
were siven first aid as they lay in long
rows on thc pavement.

'Ambulances were appearing from
everywhere, br-rt there rvas a call for still
more - for vehicles of any kind, to
carrv not only the injured but the
pathetic deacl. Rescr-rc lorries, hand-
carts, cars - all that could be seized
rverc requisitione d. A 'bus rvas stopped
and loaded lvith patients for one of the
hospitals.

'In complete disregard of the air raid
that rvas in progress the rescue work
went on. Before midnight it had been
completed. By the time of the second
AIert there was no trace of the disaster
remaining.'

Duling 'I'hursday a 2%-hour Inquiry
rvas held at Bethnal Green Town Hall
attr: nded by Rcgional Commissioners
rvhile policc took photogrirphs and mea-
suremcnts of the entrance. Inspectors
rvcre also instnlcted at other stations to
avert any sinrilar occurrence.

By thc wce kend, as thc full extent of
thc disaster bcgan to darvn on the
bereaved relatives, a dernand was made
at a meeting '"vith the local Member of
Parliamcnt for a Public Inquiry. Thc
relatives were tolrl thirt the Minister of
Honre Security, Herbe rt Morrison, had

o 04/ /1^./-./-- I

her. He forced his rvay to rvhere she was
lying.

'Then someone fell on her; others in
the throng were brought down . .

'Not until that barrier of dcath hacl
blocked the way, not until it rvas no
longer possible for any more persons to
squeeze rvithin the entrance, did the
horror become known outsicle . . .

'The police reinforccd by Homc
Guards slowly thrust back the crorvd at
the entrance and formed a cordon
rouncl the station.

'A rescuc rvorker told me that at first
it seemed impossible to make any hcad-
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The view from the booking hall towards the landing - then and now. A workman
prepares to belatedly erect rope handrails and a banister on the lower flight.
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The same entrance on the corner of Cambridge Heath Road and Roman Road is still in
everyday use.
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on the disaster which was seen as a result
by the Luftwaffe's 'quick and devastat-

Radio. March 5; 'As a proof of the panic
population of London as a consequence

came the announcement by the British
that during the alert 178 people were

teverely injured in front of a shelter'

The incident was caused by the fall of a woman. The people
who had lost their footing were smothered and trodden over by
more panic-stricken people rushing to the shelter.' The Tube
shelter disaster caused a third of all the wartime deaths in
Bethnal Green. Today the Borough's war memorial overlooks
the station; the entrance lies beyond the cross just outside the
corner of the park.
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criticised for not having a man on duty
at the shelter to prevent just such a
tragedy, although they claimed that
they just did not have enough men to
guard every potential danger spot anci
keep a sizeable reserve to handlc
emergencies. To maximise the elfectivc
use of existing manpower, beats were
arranged so that an officer on duty was
never more than a few n-rinutes from
any one spot which might need their

somcone in authority if the need arose.

assistance. In uddition. oli-duty police - j
nren werc directed to use ccrtain shcl-j
tcrs so thrt there would irlu ll s be I

somcone in uuthority it the nccd arose.l

by a brick wall. London Transport
replied that it would cost too much and
suggested that the gate be strengthened
with salvaged timber. The Council then
tlrrned to the Civil Defence, but they
also thought the cost, at Iti9.00, was tou
high. It apparently did not occur to the
Council to instail a barrier at their own
expense and, when this came to light,
fvlrs Annie Baker, 

"vho 
lost her husband

and daughter in the tragedy, sued the
Council lor negligence. She was
awarcled f1.200 lor her hLrsband and
f250 for her daughter.

The Evening Stuntlurd had blamed
the incident on a 'Jervisl.t Panic', but Mr
Dunne clisrnissed this as utter nonsensc.
He statcd that,'this canard had a nruch
wider circulation ancl rvas, I understand,
enclorsed by the broadcrst utterance of
a renegade traitor from Germany. Not
only is it rvithout foundation, it is
demonstrably false. The Jewish attend-
ance at this shelter rvas, and is, so small
as to constitute a hardly calculable
ocrlormancc . . .' Hc concludcd tlrat
Ithc dislrstcr w:ts cuttsccl by a nurtrber of
people losing thcir self control at a
particulurly unfortunate tinrc and placc,
and no litre tlttlught in structural dcsign,
or pructicirlllc policc sttpcrvisiotr cttn lrc
lrrry lcul s:rlegtilrrd irgttinst the clfccti trl'
a loss of scll control by a crowd.'

But. as was so often-thc crrse, that nighti
the olficcr who should lrave bcen ablcl
to get to this plrticulur shclter in five ori
six nrinutcs was dellyerl u rrnirrg pe o;,lci
about shorving liuhts. ;

Tlrc nerv ,oikcf s rl.crc ulso blrrmcd irt
thc Inrluiry's tintiings lirr splrking olf,
the panic in rhe [irst plirce, and thq
b:rdly Iit staircase rvas :rlso citcd trs J
contributinq tactor. lt rvirs cllimcd that
crtrsh barriers rvould have minirnisctl
tlre deaths, but it was established that
repcutcd rcqucsts for tlreir inst;.rllation
wcrc consistentlv reluscti. C)n Aurr.rsl
4), t9+1. the Tbwn Clcrk rrl Bcrlirrii
Urccrt hlrl askctl Londun Trrrnsp,rrt lri
lnlpr()vc trr rcPllrcc tltc rvrrodcrr gilte itt
thc cntrirncc io thc slr.'lrcr., wlriflr rv:rs
tlte only burricr. and corrrplr,tcly unsuit-ill)lc. and askcd lirr ir to lre ?e l.,l,,ce ,i ANDREW P. HYDE. 19IJ6
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